
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CATEGORIES OFFICIAL KUMITE 

 
Categories kumite infantil-juvenil 

 
10-11 años  Ladies  -35; -40; +40 
10-11 años   Men   -30; -35; -40; -50; +50 
12-13 años Ladies        -40; -45; -50; +50 
12-13 años  Men      -40; -45; -50; -60; +60 
14-15 años  Ladies  -45; -50; -55; +55 
14-15 años  Men   -50; -55; -60; -70; +70 
16-17 años  Ladies  -55; -60; +60 
16-17 años  Men   -60; -65; -70; -80; +80 

 

 
Advanced  kumite categories - + 18 years 
 
 
Men    -65; -70; -75; -80; -85; -90; +90 
 
Ladies   -55; -60; -65; +65 

 
 
 
 
Katas + 18 years old Ladies and Males 
 

Preliminar Round Gekisai sho 
 
Final round 8  Tsukino Kata; Saifa; Garyu; Seienshin; 
Seipai; Kanku; Sushiho 

 



 
Child Katas 11-12-13-14 years boys and girls 
 

1 Round   Pinan sono ni 
 
2 Round Pinan sono yon; pinan sono go 
 
Final round Perform kata that has not been 

executed in round 2 
Juvenile Katas 15-16-17 years Ladies and Males 
 

1 Round Tsuki no kata 
 
2 Round Gekisai sho; Sahia 
 
Final round Perform kata that has not been 

executed in round 2 
 
 
 

 AWARDS:  

                                                1er Place Trophy and Medal. 
                                                2do  Place Trophy and Medal. 

     3er  Place Trophy and Medal. 
                                                3er Place Trophy and Medal 
                                                 

  

Registration process as of august 15, 2019, plus the registration payment of competitors to, 
completion of the registration process on september 15 of the year 2019. 
Banco Estado Chequera Electronic in the name of Alejandro Valdivia Reyes. Account number 
28670157310, Rut 14.239.721-8, email worldcupchile@gmail.com 
Consider Name, Grade, Age, Weight, Height, Practice time and proof of age will be required for 
minors (birth certificate or CI) Important point to mention that competitors can not be 
registered after septembrer 15, date in which Registration will be closed and the competitor 
registration fee must be sent to email worldcupchile@gmail.com (once the competitor has 
registered and paid his registration fee there will be no refund of money) 
 
In the case of foreign competitors, the airline or bus ticket will also be required, as 
appropriate. 
                                       
 
 
 
 

Shihan Alejandro Valdivia Reyes 
Branch chief wkb Chile 

International committee member WKB 

mailto:worldcupchile@gmail.com
mailto:worldcupchile@gmail.com


 

 
 

 

PLANILLA DE COMPETICION 
 

 
 

 
        NOMBRE PROFESOR______________________ESCUELA______________________________ 

        

                        
NOMBRE     EDAD GRADO PESO ESTATURA MALE/FAMELE 

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

                

 


